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THE pUpil of one's eye is made ta attend
ta business by the lasb that is beld over it.

IT SELDOMf FALs.-J. D. Cameron, of
Westlake, Ainslie, Cape Breton, had inflam-
matary rheumatismn which Ilagyard's YeIlow
Oul cured after ail other treatment had
failed.

THE curiosity af a child af five had been
aroused by seeing a magnifyirg glass. Il low
mnany times does it magnify il" asked a
gentlemai, thinking to puzzle hini. I"As
many times as you look through it" was
the quick reply.

CONsuMPTION ig Ofteni only an indirect re-
suit of deranged kidneys. IlOver two
years ago 1 became a confirmed invalid.
My friends ail thought I was far gone in
Consumption. I was sure the time had
well nigh corna when 1 must beave my help-
lesB littie chiîdren niotherlees. Witb this
dreadful tact staring me in the face, I re-
solvedto tmy Warner's sale cure. Myhu-band
tried ta dissuade me, thinking I was too fer
gone for anything ta help me. But I took
it, and in two weeks time I was like a new
roature ; and in four weekî I was able ta

resume my household duties-at this
writing I amn perfectly wel." Mias. E. J.
WOLF, wife of the Bei'. Prof. T. Wolf, D, D.,
oditor Lutheran Quarlcrly, Gettysburg, Pa.
if you write ber, enclose a stamp, and she
wil tell yon the story ie true.

IlWHAT a lovely womat ! " was the excla-
mation of an eminent judge upon passing a
beauty, when walling on a fashionable avenue
with a friend. IlWhat an excelent judge !
said the lady, when hier sensitive ear caught
the flattering decree af the justice.

T'HE FAITH CURE.

If yau do nat value your health, and your
time is not wortb anyîhing, pin vour faith to
the «'anointiug ail," or the mortar from
«'Knock Chapel."' But if you do value
health and have not time to wasle iu useles
experiments, take Dr. R. V. Piemc's "lGold-
en Merical Discoyery " ou the appearance
ai the first symptoms of consomnption; wbicb
are a lass af appetite and flesh, genemal de-
bility, slight, dry, hacking cough, etc. Every
day you defer treating yuur case in a rational
manner, makes the disease harier ta com-
bat. '4end ten cents lu stamps la World's
Dispeusary Medical Açsociation, Buffalo,
N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's Treatise on Con.
sumptian.

IlYOUNG man," said the professor, Ilyou
sbould not allow yourself ta be guided alto.
gether by your own opinions. Vou should
defer ta the opinions af others." Student-
l' But the poet says, ' 'lis madness ta
deier.' " Professor-" True; but the paet
was young when he said that."

Itire. 5.angtry. Sera Bernhardt, and
Adelissa Fats# Revinit 'I'rontob

These celehrated artistes will arrive heme
in the coming season ta give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind af pleasure
and that is ta fumnish a home ai their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the bours. Jolliffe's is the place ta
furnisb these homes, and 467 to 473 Qucen
Street West contains au enormnous variety for
yau ta choose from.

"VaYs," said M. Jones la the minister,
"I am proud of that dag. Why, he kuows

the différent days ai the week. " Just then
tbe dag began ta mun ta a gun that stood lu
the corner, then back ta his master, and wag
bis tail. Il He's made a mistake this time,
Pa," said young Bobby. Illie thinks it's
Sunday."

Mas. IRUTîaBaowN, Cldwater, Mich., if
yau write, enclosing a stsmp, wilI tell you At
ie true that in July, 1885 she Ilwas sud-
denly Paralyzed, and became en Lirely Blinmd,
as ber dactors claimed, from an Ertiarge-
meut and Inflammation of the Kidneys
and Liver. She was in an unconsciaus
state for two weeke ; face and body bloated,
,with agonizing Pain; could not keep any.
thing an ber stomach ; irregular action
af the heart. Physicians pronounced bier
case incurable. Withiu a few weeks the
Paralysie loi t ber, Bloat went dawn, En.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put t to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, pay a visit to

à OS S

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COlVBINATION STOVE.
Altwo a larige stock et Mef-Feedere, Cookinig Steve. and Range» always on hansi.

Hardware, flouse Furnimhinga,e.e. N. B.-lNote lhe addres-30i Vonge Sft.,'I'oronto.

CANADA

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established jin 1862.
Two hundred and fifty students annualiy. Write

for particuiars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, FrisciÉl?.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each managed by a first-

class teacher and penînan. Practical men en-
dorse aur system of Business Practice. No
connection with any other school ever conducted
in London. Write for handsorne Catalogue.

STEEL

ESTERBROOKPENS

Pouuiar Nos.: 048. 14, 130,333o,161
For Sale by ail Stationers.

1WSILLm4R. s30'& CO., Ar&., Montmai

HUM PH REYS9
Maniaof al seasest

Ry F. uUXRYS'îtli, B. D.
RICIILY BOUND IN

CLOTH and GOLD

LIST Or PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PRICE.
IIFoyers. Congestion, Inflammations... .25

12 Wormms. Worm Fever. Worm (Jolie-.25
13 crying t:'olIc. or'.Teet.hing of Infante. .25
14 Darrhea, Of Chldren or Aduits .... 25
15 @venterv (riping1.1lons Colie....23

W(h Coiora Mor o, mIting...... 25
CogsCod ironclitis ..... ........ 25

Neuralia, Toothache Faoeache .... 259Headacites. f3ick Hekadache, Vertigo. .25OMEOPATHIC
10 Dypepla Bilions Stomach...... 25
i1 ïsu retmieà or Painful Perlode .... 25
12 WEi~Ites, too Profuse Periods ..... 25
13 Crou. Cough, Dificmst Breatising....25
114 Sait Rheum. EBrysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15 Rhemuatisin,. Rheumamtie Pains..... 25
96 Foyer aud Ale Chilis, Malaria .... 50
17 Pilies, Blind or Beedinir ..... ....... .50
19 Catarrh, Influsenza, Cnld in the Head .50
20 lVhoopin«gCofigh Violent Coughs.. .50
24 Generai I5oblIity,lPhysiAiW5&knes8 .50
27 Kidney Diseame.................... .50
2 Nervous Debility .................. 1.00
30 Urinary Weaknesi. Wetting Bed... .50
3 2 Diseasea or the 1eart. Palpitation.. 1.00

SPEC 1FI CS--
§old by Drugstse or sent potpaid on receipt o!

prices -iiLuPsIlRYSEEDICINE Ù 0. 109 Fulton st. N.!.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, camprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments la variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-iandings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ahl useful things for Kit-
chen parposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS9
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
iNDIGESTIO!'h FLUTTEFhNG
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS,

STOMA CH, EOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & GO., Pr TROtNTO.

qJAARkfl. CATAIIRIAgi DIAF-
N1fmS AND IuAlV FEVIf K.

SufTrers are not generaily aware that these dis-
cases are contagious, or that they are duc to thse
presence of living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nase and enstachian tubes. Mlicrscopic-re-
search, however, har, prov.-d this ta be a tact, and
the resuit is that a qiipie remedy has becs forniu-
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
fever are cured in from one ta thrte siuple applica-
lions made at home. Pamphlet explaining this new
treatment is sent free au receipt of stamp, by A- H.
Dixon & Son, 315 King Street West, Torouto, Can-
ada.- Christ jattStandard,.

Infailibie Blood Purifli, Tonie, Dinrecti@
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biiliousness, Jaundice, Liver Compainto,
'Rhcumatism, ail Ridney Diseases, Scrofuis.,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Sait Itheumv
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Saur Stomach Mn
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

Joasi C. Wxm & Co., Toronto Ont.fl Le w><

ORpTONSMN:VALAPE*lr

REWARD!1
W M w I2pay the aliove I.ewaM foe 58

*ase of MyBrepuia, Liver Complaint,
Zick Ueadache, IndigeaUio or Coativeneau
w. cannot Cure with WEST'8 LIVrE
IMLL, when the Directions are .irictir
complied with. Large Boxez, containing
80 pins, 26 Cents; 6I Boxes 91.00, gala
by aU DIruggists.A BIC OFFER il -t d"' emij1w

Self-Operating Wasliing- Ma chýi-e e yen wan1t
oe send i ,;,onrnaiie Il.OÏ.and ..xpres ometce

atonîe- The National Co.,2.iI>eySt,.Y.

THE JOHN CHURCH 00.I

M~~~ ~~ O RN LASCSAsuperb collection of
bost modern composers. l'rice, postage paid, 81.00
ln boards, 31.50 in cloth.
UfBACIS hl IANO The best edition of this

DI celubrated school for the
Piano. Translated by 'Theodore Presser. Many
valuable additions to the original work. Price,

ta pad, 2.0 lnboards; 33.00 in cloth.

55 NE1 ST 1CHNCS@er. À moat valua-
ble collection a! exercises, suds, as are necessasy
for evory student of the Piano. 1Endorsed b y the
most noted instructors ln the United Stm.tes. J'rlce,

osae paid, $1.50 in limsp cioth.
U LUTBy H. Butterworth &

ËAIf TRI' MAIGeaCo. F. Root. A new
and beautif nli Scripture Cantata, bythese most suc-

they i s'se Ieretofore produced. 75 t.bmal
postpaid;i117.50 a dozen, by ex rois, flot rraid.

Schools, Conventionsand Musical Institutes. w
eieroentary departrnent and a great quantlty of

fehand good nmusic. Price same as for" Il alth
Trlu Mplant."1

TOJOHN CHURON 0CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
And 19 East l6th St., New York City.

Fo aie by iloolk ansd Plu-lo Deoiems

WO RÏIIO VusI>IDIIP-Ia
sit calp bwiths PrC. Loirs Stagie Sia-

phur Soap. A dlgt.lae&aesn
fo b llelt.

843

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

7 he Best S/ove

PolishJa m es IMasuefactuered

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare of commron Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize IVedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.


